
To have remote access of the KMC online resources, follow the steps.

1. Send a request to kmc@nid.edu from your nid e-mail Id only to have remote access.

   Mention the no. of days to have remote access and reason (Internship/Project work etc.) in the mail.

2. On receiving the request we will register your name for Remote Access and you will get a mail with a subject "Athens account created, activation required" and you will receive Athens users name and password for Remote Access of some of our E-Resources. You can access the same while you are not on the campus. To find such mail, find in your mail box as Eduserv

   3. Now click on that link & generate your own password.

   4. Then go to Open Athens website www.openathens.net

   5. Enter your username & password you have generated.

   6. Click on login & you will enter your My Athens login Home page.

   7. Now click on the resource name and access the content.

For further any query please contact kmc@nid.edu